
PLEA.BÂNT H1OURS.

THiE GRAND OLD BOOK.

OW io:ky are reading tho grand

Alover tha world to.day 1
'lie iiister in the holy place;
Tho traveller by the way;

'ho negro clownî in the cottou*fiold
The qucen tipon bended k]ces
hli ricli and Peur ail over the land;
Tho saller uipon the sua.

n tho spiendl'urof tropcislaxds
On tl:o col, whito Aretie strand;

n the heautiful Eligllsh valîcys;
Ail over etîr awis fair land;

'here Asia's sun ani menu and stars
On wender(nl citieq look;

n loisely African baueîîits ;
Millions are rodiiig the book.

ho ciîild with its rOnger keelis the lina,
llaitspelling tho glorioui page:;

t'a laniîp te the tact et îîîaniood,
And the hope, ai înuslng aea;

Tho Young go ta it fer Boîlge or joy;
The sick for its promise look;

Te unrions, the happy, the sorrowful,
AUl go ta the dear old book.

Tho wonderftiî book ot thea untold yens-s l
In daya .vhen tho wonrIî wa8 Young,

lis noble psalins and its holy words
Frora pro>hsot andi pnat Pprulig.

WVa can gaze wsth thaîn frrnt th icls et God,
On tho lsaud that is fer away,

AnI foi the tlîrill et lusmortel cyca
Aud the dawn ef a grander day.

And o I ara happîy te thiink to-day
O1 the nsany rcading the book-

Happy ta think af tha blessed cyes
Thet into its Pae-es look.

No mattor liow ricl, how poor, Isaw glad,
Or sarrawful mon mnay be,

They are reediDg the book in cvery land
And on every to8siag ses.

SUOKING THE BEST C [GARS.

RANT aud Ross Grahama are
twills. Grant le a etiriing
boy, snd aiten earns an extra
dune ta belpi swall the femiiy

urse, w1hich le soinotimes vee-y ehini.
Rose laves hie booksî, and would like
got a good oducation ; but ho kno ws

bat ho sud hie brother muet sean quit
chool, snd hegin ta work.

These boys go ta a wido.awako
ahbatb-sdhool, whoeo oflicers and

chers are anxiaus ta do ail the good
bey possibly can for the ohildron
rider thoir cars.
One S îbhatb, an their roturn fram

chool, Ross hastened ta lis mothor
itli the good naws that ha isad
iedged himuef nlot ta tante anything
bat would intoximate, or ta use ta-
acco in any form.
IlMay you lie enablod ta keop your

ledge 1" eaid bis mather forvently ;
d thon turned ta Grasn% expecting
bear the same news frein hlm, but
ho did nat speak, Bhe asked :
"And how Îs it witb yau, my boy p"
"I didn't sign the pladge," ans wored

rant. "IYon se, mother, I arn
oing ta leave whiekey and such tranli
lana; but I have made Up my mind
bat whon I ama twonty-ane I arn

going ta emoke the best cigare."
IlYou had botter count the cont,"

Said hie mother. "«The heet cigare
will taka much ai yonr ene-ninge, aud
will br.ing ta You mnany evils whidh
you cannt foresee."

cgI don't ses how t1ey will hue-t tne.
Fathar emokes, and se doos the Rov.
Mr-. Blank, and ever Bo mnany more
ministers that I cars natne."1

"HIow aid are yeu, Grant 1'" askod
bls rothosr, without appearing ta no-
tice lis ramas-k.

"Eleven yors aid."
"Only eleven I And 'whj must you

and your brother, whie so j outmg, quit
gaing t acmoel 1"

IlBecause fathor can't rifford to Bond
u any longer; and, besîdes, wo muet
help earn aur own livings."

"lTrue. Suppose your father had
put away twonty conta a day for
twenty y0ars, hawN much monoy wvou1dl
ho now have?"

Grant mado tho calculation, and ro.
plied :

lieO would have $1,460"
"And not only tuit amauint," re-

plied bi mother, "lbut aie the in-
terest an înuch of it hoe right naw
have, lied ho not begun ta ienioke gaod
cigare whaen hoe was twentyone-just
twenty yeere ega."

Grant made no reply, but ail the
week ho kept thinking saratlîing like
this:

"lWo are very poar. Fathoer warkai
baid, but ho lu sickly. lie still
emaketi two cigare, saînotimmi mare, a
day. lie bits RIraedv eniaked away
mare than $1,4 6O-wYhowl Wbet a
young fortune ! If woeonly had that
much money naw, RaeS caull go to
echool long enaugh ta graduate, and
mother acnd the cbildren migbt have
raany caraforta I

The next Sahhath, when, at the
close af the echoal, the superintondont
laid the tomiperance pledge upan the
t chie, the firet ane that walkedl up and
put his naie ta it was Grant Gi aheam.

Ho lied changed big mind. -"For,"
jaid lie, IlI wili nover pufi' away
$1,460 in Brooks 1"

DON'T TELL MOTIIER.
IMy son, hear thi, instruction of thy

mather and forsake net the law of tlîy
mather."ý-Prvorb9 i. 8.

oc M Ead a sermon to day an
~~j\IJ'~tho relation of bays ta

their mathera," said
Androw.

"I 8hauld think wo iniglit any of us
preach that sermoan," Jimmay replicd.

"lI don't think that we could any of
us preacli it as 'woll ae aur minister
preached it. Ho cortainly knowe how
ta advi8e boys botter than any iister
that 1 have ever heard talk ta thora."

"lWhat did ho eay that you did nat
know befaro'1Il

«It wae net Bo much that ho eaid
things that I did nat know heforo as
that ho said the things that 1 did
know in a wey ta sot me thinking
more deeply and oarnestly than 1 have
over thaugbt hefo a aboaut this matter."

,"%hy, Andrew, I didn't knaw that
yau wore a very bad boy about rnir.d-
ing your mathor. What have you got
ta repient af in thie directian ?"

"9Tho serman was not sa mucli about
boys'Itick of ohedienco ta thoir math
ors as about thoir lack of canfidence in
those matho. Our minieter eaid that
tho habit of couccaling, which soain
boys oarly adapt, bua more ta do witb
their ruin than any or perhaps al
aLlier causes." -

IlWhy, Andrew 1 A sin isn't muade
whiter or blacker by tolling of it."l

",No. That is true. It doesn'ti
niake sins blacker or whiter alter-they
are committed, but it miglit keep boys
froin committing thora if they knew
that thoy coufl1 nat ho conceaied frein
the mothor. This was what our min-I
jeter said : IlWhen I hear the youngI
exclaiming, IlDan't lot mother Seo
this ! bide it away ; dan't tell mother
where I amn going," 1 tremble for thoir
salety. Tho action which will netc
bear the kind sorutiny of a motherla a
love, wifl shrink into sharna at, tira t
look of Gad. lâittle foot that begin 1

lueO by gaing wliero a nîatho doa not
51)Provo will eaBily loarn ta walk in
tho narraw wvay af tho L:rd'e coin-
rnnduente. ig Don't tell mothor 1"
hino been the rallying cry of Satan's
liant rEaruits for hutndreds af yeare.
Fromn diaregard af tlîo motheo rulo et
110n1e Springs rochires dierogard af thn
IAws ai Society. "9Dan't toll mothor Il"
iia sure stop downwarcl, tho fir8t seat

in theoa eay cars of habit ivhich glide
Sa swiftly and m- ailontly, wvith their
freiglht af saule, toward the precipice
aofrmun. Thse bout aud the 8aféat way
is ulwBye ta tell mother. Who is so
forgiving as; aho 7 who so filithî fuI 1
wvho so pationt ? Through night8 ai
woarisarae watching, 'througb dayB ai
woearing aniity, tbrougli oickness and
through hoalth, threugh botter and
througli worsa, a mathor'e love hics
beca unfailing. It is a spring that
nover becamea dry. Confile, dear
Young people, in your mather ; do
natbing which she bas farhidden ; con-
suIt her about your actions; ticat bier
with reverential love. It has been
the crowning glory af truly gaad and
great mon that, whoen hundredB und
thoîîeand8 bowed in admiration at
their feet, they gava bonour ta their
inothers. A. good imather is a gift ta
thank Gcd forovor. Hiappy are they
who early ern ta appreciailo her
worth. Baye and gir)i, nevér go
whera Il Don't toit mother" 1 I i noces-
sary ta caver your foatteps.'"

ONE B3LACK DROP.
SNE black drop, only ana, but

what a tine it has givon that
water 1 Sproadiisg ta evory

Cther drap in ita neighba"ýrhood, it bias
clouded the wholo masg.

That is Zho way with a thougbt that
ig not pure. It affecta tise deeires, ansd
thora foilows the wiah ta dIo tho impure
thing. It moachos tho will, and thora
follows thse deed. Thon how the recel.
lection af it clouds the liaur whan one
prayp, the heur whan the Bible le read
ond God's hanse le visited, the hour af
solitary study, or of intercaurse with
friands.

Loak out for this evil. Iow ? A
man says af the water ohscured hy the
black drap, 'Il will expol thje dusky
clond." Stop. Uet lira gô farthorback, and not admit that drap in the
finit place. That impure dosire, don't.
gratify it. That impure book, put a
hundred. foot as quickly as possible
batweeo yau and it. Who will promise
in this ene thing ta look not, touch
not 1 That promise will make a
memory of sunbini' f'.r vno'.

FACE TO FANCE WITH A
LION.

~IEDRIC MULLER, whon t
~i[unting in South Africa, hap. t

~pened on one occasion ta camre
vory auddanly upon a lion.i

The beast did not attack hum, but ii
etoid perfectly still. Muller alightedi
fro i hie oms-e, and taok delii'erste t
aira at tho animal's forehead ; but just c
cho de-ew the trigr the home gave '

a terrified start, and the hunter miesed I
ie aira. The lion eprang forward;
3ut Iindiug that the man stood stili- c
br ho lad no time aither ta remount v
~r take ta hie beeis-the lion stapped a
within a few puces, and stood etill aise, il
îonfronting him. Thoy etood loaking p
tL eaob otber thus for sme minutes;
ho man never movad, and at 148t tbe t
ion alowl§ turned and walked away.

Muller hastily baga ta reload hie
gun. Tha lin loaked bsck ovar hie
ehauldar, gave a deep growl, and in-
stently ruturno.d. Could wordî have
spok 'n mare plainly I Miller lield
his bîand, end remincaI inotion1.ap.
The lion egain rnoved off, warily, au
hoforo. The hunter began softly te,
rani down hie bullet. Again LIse lien
oked hack, and gave a tbroîtaning

growl. This wvas-ropeated betweon
thora until the lion had retired ta
soain distenco, when lie houadod iuta
a thickot and diiappeared.

'rha prenance of mind ai the hutnter,
n i dottb>, savo 1, lir fs-an boing killed
hy the lion. IG wati ccrtainly a very
nerraw escape for hira

"1SUBJEUT IINTO THEMý."

$J)ýEAR little chlîldren, readiiîg
L9- TheScri pturc s acredpage
Thuîk, aonce the ble.sed Jeas

%Vas lust a chsld, your age;
Anti iii the home Nith Mary,

ia niother àsweet aud fair,
Hie diti lier Iidding gladly,

And lighten'd aI1liuer care.

I'm suire ha nover loitered,
But et lier saftait iqord

Ht, heedtd, andIh li astened-
Noe orsisd wvas dot rrcd.

.And in the littie hou8ohold
1 lhe sunheains used te shiîie

Sa m'.rrily and hlitholy
.Around tho child divine.

I fear you sonietîraps trouble
Yaur patient niotîe-s hoart,

Forgetfnl that, in honme-lire,
Thse children'8 haiîpy pict

l8 but like lit tle soldiers
Theis- duy ijik to do; .

Ta minI com=nd when gîven,
WVhat easy work for yen.

WVithin good Luke's ovengol
This gleanis, a precions gem,

That Christ when with bis panrents
Was 11subject unie theîi."

Considor, lîttie chlîldren;
Bo like hins day by day.

Se gentle, muAk nnd'lovsng,
And ready ta ohey.

-MI. A. Saiutjstr.

THE GULF STREAM.D HERE iB a river in the aan.
In the severest droughts it
nover fails, and in the mi-ht-

lest flood it nover ovesfl w&. IÎts
banke aud its bottom, are of cl)d water.,
while, its curent je af warm. Thet
Gulf of Mexico le its fountain, and itu
mauth le in the Arctie sean. It je
the Gulf Streama. There is in the
world fia other Sa ucajetia flaw ai
wator. Its current is switcer than
the Missipsippi or the Amezon, and it8
volume more than ana thousand nine
hundred tira " greater. ILs waters so
far as the Carolina coast are indigo
bine. Thoy are s0 distinctly marked
tbat the c3mmon sea-water imrs ho
reaced with the oye. Often one-la]f
,ho vessai may bo men flaating in the
lulf-streani wate- whila the other haîf
s in thse common. water af the spa, sa
hue-p is the lino aud want of affiaity
)etwaen thono waters, snd such toa
hoe reiuctanoe, s0 ta speak, on the part
if that ai the Gulf etreain ta Mingie
vith the common wator af the sea.
'n addition ta thesa, thora is au.'ther
icculiar fact. Tlieý fiahermen a the
aust ai Noe-way are supplied witb
rood from. the trOj ice hy the Gulf
traam. Think af the A.rctic fisher.
ion burnivg upon their hearthis the
ilm din aiIayti, the mahogapy af
londuras, sud the preciaus woodi of
hae Amazon and Oriaooo,-UGU'8

c


